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Absolutions are the order of the day.
The orham '(Company, sharing the
common aspirations and hopes ofman
kind, renews its annual resolve to ded-

icate itself to making the world richer
lor its labors, to esteem silversmithincj
as an art as well as a business, and to
measure its success by the artistic
value of its achievements rather than
by the volume of its sales.
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THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK
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BOTTLED IN FRANCE

in Honest Bottles
Full Quarts
Full Pints
Full Half-pin- ts

S. S. PIERCE CO.
BOSTON

Sole Agents for the United States and Canada

"The World's Best Table Water"
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on the leach, followed by the ranks of

the Woman's Division of the Council of
National Defence.

The catalogue is almost too much for

us. There was the full roll call of the
Schools the Domestic Savings Company,

the Potato Boys, the Bed Cross Girls, and
the sturdy battalion from the Farm Life
School. These last in stern array de-

picted Pershing 's Return and called forth
rounds of hearty applause, leading the
Kaiser to St. Helena tied hindside before
on a jackass. Here passed John Brown,
going to his famous mouldy couch in cus-

tody of the boy scouts of Southern Pines.
Here paseed the Klu Klux Elan, and
Uncle Sam. Old Glory sailed by, a
framework for Columbia and the recruit-

ing soldier and marine of the familiar
poster. Some old costume that graced
the Peace Ball at Albert Hall now serv-

ing a more warlike purpose.' The Can-

ning Club Girls drove by with samples of
their art. And the mobilized companies
of the Redflross from every town in the
district took honored place in the line.

It was an impressive and interesting
spectacle for the gallery. But a holiday
and a joy forever for the entire neighbor-
hood participating.
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THE HOG SHOW.

From the practical end the Fair was
noted for the first annual exhibition of
the Berkshire Asociation. Breeders of
this valuable strain of pigs gathered in
greater force than they have hitherto
anywhere in the South, and the final au-

thorities on the subject as well as the
finest specimens of the breed were on
hand. To the fancier in such
list of the champions sold the last day
will convey the story.
Exhibits.

BERKSHIRE SALE.

A total of 49 fine Berkshires were dis
posed of at the Sale. The following is
a list of. the offerings:
No. 7. Masterpiece Gem 2nd, 243362,

sow, sire Prince William loth,
174014, dam, Flora Master-
piece 2nd, consigned
by C. D. Nichols Live Stock
Co., Cresco, Iowa, bought by
T. B. TJpchurch, Rasford,
N. C, $165.00.

No. 13. Brookline 's Lass 9th, 241907,
sow, sire Rivalook,

dam, Brookline Artful
Duchess 3rd, 172178, con-

signed by Harry W. Knights,
Littleton, Mass., bought by
R. W. Alexander, Harrisburg,
N. C, $160.00.

No. 14. Double's Sallie, sow, sire Long-

fellow's Double, 209000, dam

Miss Locklee 206522, con-

signed by Harry W. Knight,
Littleton, Mass., bought by
Ed. Benbow, Greensboro,
N. C, $265.00.

No. 23. Delchester Rival Bess 2nd,
2Q9964, sow, sire Baron 'Del-

chester, 186492, dam Rival's
Princess Bess 3rd, 161836,
consigned by Piney Creek

Farm, North East, Md.,
bought by Miss D. Fuller,
Durham, N. C, $160.00.

No. 31. Crusader's Duchess E, 231878,
sow, sire Crusader's Star,
197,030, dam Dutchess Comb-
ination E, 212243, consigned
by Nogsett, New Lon-

don, Ohio, bought by W.
Doughty, Rocky Mount, N. C,
$205.00.

No. 39. Majestic Leader 2nd, 237960,

THE CHAMPIONS.
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boar, sire Grand Leader 2nd,
190377, dam Majestic 's Belle
10th, 209328, consigned by
Milton R. Thomas, Douglas-vill- e,

Pa., bought by G. Smith
& Sons, Seeleyville, Pa.,
$225.00.

Schoolmaster Superb 234000,
boar, sire Superbus, 136000,
dam Schoolmaster 's Lady 6th,
216790, consigned by W. S.
Corsa, White Hall, 111., bought
by Leonard Tufts, Pinehurst,
N. C, $430.00.
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as usual opened its portals with the com-

ing of October. Colonel Swigert plans
and predicts a banner year at the Jockey
club, and is grooming his fine mare
Miriam H against a fast field.

Send the OUTLOOK to your
friends. It tells the story of the
week and saves letter writing:.


